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a b s t r a c t

INTRODUCTION: Rectal foreign bodies are rare colorectal emergencies. They are important for the com-
plications that may occur. Delayed response causes a wide range of complications or may even result in
death.
PRESENTATION OF CASE: A 22 years old male patient was seen at our hospital with anal pain, discharge,
and complaining of incontinence. The patient stated that a bottle of beverage was placed into his anal
canal in an inverted manner for sexual satisfaction 5 years previously.
DISCUSSION: After clinical and radiological assessment under general anaesthesia in the lithotomy posi-
tion the object was removed by a laparotomy. He was advised to seek legal help and he received
exual abuse psychiatric treatment in the postoperative period prior to his discharge.
CONCLUSION: Complications such as abscess, perianal fistula complicated by severe pelvic sepsis and
osteomyelitis were expected complications in this case. As in this case, a surgical approach may eliminate
dissection planes, increasing morbidity and mortality related to the injuring of surrounding bodies during
object extraction.

© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd. This is an open
he CC
access article under t

. Introduction

Though anorectal foreign body cases are rare, they have become
ncreasingly frequent in recent years. These occurrences cause seri-
us complications and permanent damage and thus should be
mmediately treated with operations.1–3 Research on adolescent
roups has demonstrated that cases of sexual abuses of adolescents
re increasing, and considering the permanent damage, both phys-
cal and psychological, caused to this age group, this subject should
e particularly investigated.4 This case report concerns a 22 years
ld male who came to the General Surgery Department 5 years after
foreign object was inserted into his rectum when he was 17.
. Case

A 22 years old male patient was admitted to Dokuz Eylul
niversity Faculty of Medicine Department of General Surgery
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with complaints of rectal pain, drainage and incontinence. In the
patient’s history, it was stated that someone penetrated a glass
bottle reversely into his rectal channel for sexual satisfaction,
and the edge of the bottle was subsequently broken. The patient
was admitted 5 years after the incident. On physical examina-
tion, the abdomen was relaxed and no tenderness and no rebound
were detected. On digital rectal examination, a perianal fistula was
observed and severe reduction in anal sphincter tone was found.
The lower part of the object was palpable in rectal touch. The
patient was suffering overflow incontinence. After examination,
broad-spectrum antibiotic therapy and psychiatric treatment were
started. After proficient forensic medical evaluation, the legal pro-
cess was initiated for the patient.

A foreign object was observed at the beginning of the upper-
middle region of the rectum and extending to the anal verge, and
its open edge was directed to the bottom, and its base was prox-
imal, on standing. Abdominal X-ray was performed to confirm the
diagnosis and to determine the level of the position and location of
the foreign object (Fig. 1). According to abdominal computerized
tomography, a foreign object had been placed through the anus
right down post-laterally from the left upper anterior on the

coronal plane, and the object continued to the anorectic junction
and was partially distal in the rectum (Fig. 2). It was observed that
the sharp and broken half of the bottle exceeded the rectum wall
and continued to the perirectal soft tissue, particularly eroding the
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Fig. 1. Pelvic X-ray, foreign body in pelvis.
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from consulting a doctor. Abdominal pain, rectal pain and bleeding
are common symptoms.6 Some of the patients consult doctors for
perforation, sepsis or bleeding resulting from trying to remove the
object themselves.6

Table 1
Kinds of rectal foreign objects.

1. Erotical purposes: bottle, vibrator, eggplant, battery, spool, etc.
2. Diagnosis and treatment purposes: thermometer, irrigation catheter, etc.
ig. 2. Abdominal CT, the foreign body relationship with pelvic bone structure.

nferior ischium bone. This erosion reached 80–90% of the thickness
f the bone, particularly on the ischio-pubic junction region (Fig. 2).
he backside of the sharpened part of the bottle continued to the
luteus medius muscle. There were diffused inflammatory changes
n the perirectal areas that the foreign object reached (Fig. 3). On
he right side posterior, on the coccyx level, two different fistula
racts through the skin were observed. Lower extremity muscles
n the right displayed fatty degeneration from lack of use (Fig. 3).

After preparation for surgery, the patient was taken to the
peration in a lithotomic position under general anaesthesia.
rthopaedic physicians were informed before the operation. The
atient was opened from the abdomen via an umbilical median

ncision, and then the recto-sigmoid junction was dissected and
nd colostomy from sigmoid colon was prepared. The dissection of
he rectum posterior was highly difficult. The anatomical dissec-
ion planes of the zone were deteriorated and covered by excessive
brosis. After rectum mobilisation was partially suspended, the

oreign body was reached with long Allis forceps from the anal

egion. The foreign object had a partial break during the removal.
uring the operation, the bottom and side walls of the object
ere removed intact from the anal canal. After washing, a passer
Fig. 3. Foreign body and pelvic diffused inflammatory changes.

catheter was placed into the rectum. The operation was ended after
end colostomy. The passer catheter placed into the rectum was
removed on the 5th day of postoperative follow-up. The patient was
discharged a week after the controls. For follow-up controls, after
receiving the opinion of the patient the stoma was not enclosed
because of the loss of anal sphincter tone. Thus, the fistulas were
decreased and withered away.

3. Discussion

Anorectal foreign objects are rare cases in emergency services.
They mostly appear to involve 30–40-years-old patients, with two-
thirds being males.1,2 Anorectal foreign objects are generally things
made from plastic, aluminium or glass bottles, eggplant, carrot or
wood. These objects may be used erotically or for diagnosis and
treatment purposes (Table 1).3 Foreign objects in the rectum can
be of different sizes, and the larger ones may cause more complica-
tions. Therefore, these cases must be handled as complicated cases
and must be considered in terms of a systemic treatment approach
and not as cases needing local treatment.5 Treatment of psychiatric
and forensic reviews should not be neglected after application of
the patients.3,4,6 Systemic antibiotic therapy should be applied with
tetanus prophylaxis, while preventing the possible complications,
and if there are complications, they should be treated.

Because of the shame of the situation, patients usually refrain
3. Taken by mouth and left in rectum: dental prostheses, chicken bones,
toothpicks, pins, etc.

4. Sexual violence incidents and accidents: sexual abuse
5. Those who passes to rectum through adjacent tissues and organs
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Fig. 4. Time interval between insertion of foreign body and presen

Table 2
AAST rectal organ injury scale.

Grade 1: haematoma: contusion or haematoma (without
devascularization and/or partial laceration)

Grade 2: laceration ≤50%, peripheral
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of surrounding bodies during object extraction. In cases assessed
Grade 3: laceration ≥50%, peripheral
Grade 4: full-thickness laceration extending to the perineum
Grade 5: devascularized segment

For the classification of rectal organ injury, the use of a system for
enetrating and blunt injuries created by the Association of Ameri-
an Trauma Surgery (AAST) is helpful for evaluation of rectal foreign
bjects (Table 2).7

However, a rectal examination is a basic requirement for diag-
osis, and it should be performed after abdominal and pelvic
adiography. The water-soluble contrast graphics are helpful for
iagnosis and also provide information both on the localisation of
bject and if there is any perforation. Objects placed distally can be
efined and removed easily if the process will not cause additional
rauma. However, foreign objects placed over peritoneal reflection
annot be detected by rectal touch and thus does not allow guess-
ng of an injury level. It is also important to determine if there is
ny sphincter damage. Upon physical exam, the abdomen must be
ell evaluated, and severe pelvic pain, abdominal pain, tachycar-
ia and fever could be a warning for organ perforation. If there is
stable perforation suspected during the vital findings, thickness

ncreases in the rectal wall, along with air and liquid collections,
hey should be treated as full-thickness wall injury until proven
therwise by evaluation with computerised tomography. If foreign
bject was removed, evaluation of rectal injury should be made by
ndoscopy.3,5,6

For patients who do not discuss a colorectal foreign object and
o not present any rectal pathology, the diagnosis can be made
y perirectal pain, reduction in sphincter tone and directly imag-

ng the object. If the patient informs about a foreign object, the
roperties of the object and sphincter functions must be evaluated
y clinical examination. To prevent wrong decisions when manag-

ng the case, the findings should be evaluated carefully. As a result
f assessment if there is a possibility of complications related to
bstruction or directly to the foreign object, physicians should be
eady for operation. For the cases unlikely to have complications,
he exam and extraction can be made under sedation or general
naesthesia.4

Techniques for extraction are determined according to the size,
lacement height and structure of object. For objects placed on the
ectosigmoid junction, the possibility of being passed into the rec-

um and transanal extraction should be assessed. Foreign objects
nder the rectosigmoid junction must be assessed according to
he breakage risk and determined if they have sharpened sur-
aces. The vacuum effect could lead to damage after manipulation.
tation for treatment in single case reports (n = 53) Kurer et al.

Possibly, sharpen objects can cause injury to full-thickness walls.
Therefore, the colorectal zone should be assessed for injury by
endoscope. After operation, sphincter tone should be assessed, and
after recording, the patient should be contacted for follow-up3 and
control of faecal incontinence.6,8

Keeping in mind that the most dangerous complication is per-
foration, the stabilisation of the patient, place of perforation and
faecal leakage should be assessed. The four D rules must be remem-
bered for rectal injuries: diversion, debridement, distal wash and
drain. Using a trauma surgery approach, the applied primary repair
with/without diverting stoma for patients consulting in an earlier
phase can result in minimal pollution and damage. However, for
later consulting patients who are not stabilised, and who have addi-
tional comorbidities, diversion is the most advised method. In our
reported case, there was no sphincter function. Therefore, a perma-
nent stoma was created for the patient. The patient was observed,
and antibiotic treatment was administered via the intravenous
route. Resuscitation after oral feeding revealed cuts, resulting in
small extra-peritoneal injuries.6

When we scanned for the literature concerning anorectic for-
eign objects, no case report was found for anorectal bodies that
remained for 5 years in the rectum. According to the 2010 review
of Kurer et al., 58.5% of cases were consulted on the same day and
32.1% 2–7 days after the incident for 53 cases in emergency services.
Just one patient waited for 6 months after the incident (Fig. 4).8

In our case, a 22 years old patient came for consultation 5 years
after the initial incident, which occurred when he was 17 years
old.

4. Conclusion

According to Danielson and Holmes4, 8% of adolescent youths
suffer sexual abuse. Therefore, they stated that personality
disorders observed in these youths include anxiety disorders, post-
traumatic stress disorders, suicide, substance abuse, self-harm and
a damaging environment.4 In our case, the case was reported to
the judicial authorities, and post-psychiatric assessment support-
ing treatment was supplied to the patient.

After the elapsed time the caused damage to the rectum and
tissue around was less than we anticipated. Complications such as
abscess, perianal fistula complicated by severe pelvic sepsis and
osteomyelitis were expected complications in this case.

As in this case, a surgical approach may eliminate dissection
planes, increasing morbidity and mortality related to the injuring
for anorectal foreign objects, patients have the possibility of sepsis
leading to death from minimal mucosal bleeding after late consul-
tation for object extraction.
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